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Vol. Napoleon's Schoolboy Character.

In August Buonaparte and Bour* 
rienne shared the first prise in mathe
matics, and soon afterward, in the same 
year, 1783, a royal inspector, M. de 
Karalio, arrived at Brienne to test the 
progress of the king-’* wards. He tot* 
a great fancy to the little Buonaparte, 
and, declaring that, though un acquaint. 
eïHtith his family, he found a spark 
in him which must not be extinguished, .

children gate open eyed and make cm 
barraasiog remarks apropos of the un
accustomed splendor when it is brought 
out for company. The things arc “too 
good” to be used, she insists, and there 
are carpet» tow good for the relight, 
and silk quilts carefully folded away

tust try I bad been told that he was intensely 
nd I at I jealous of myself, and had even vowed 

it 1 vengeance against me. 
stances, At the sound of my voice David 
for an sprang to his feet with a look of horror 

thé top-1 on hi* free. Then he turned and, 
I was I without a word, fled across the fields.

l sowed w tiw frijm m* 
1 that I good people would hardly believe their 
■ge links eyes. Bessie, dear soul, was in tears.
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Grippe, Which oaeumed the form oi a I,n' “P1 01 y f0°°a/*me |00„ ont level with fear, aid that he hid himaelf hurled Chinese Politeness. fourth form. Straightforward (bonnet)

Thdr.ire.gthU entail, their trial, not a nnttlIjnld^ot m, foot rate £ ^ fc, „„ my fem ,Ueup be term iaanlting to Japan in the,rdenltP H„ aiw.,0 beo. dUtingniatod for hi.
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water, and wo. Ohio to lie down without &1|< our head, but each hath opening or moho m the b,do of the D.rid Wonford has, t believe, cm life be showered upon yen, and, n the ' ' ,,n,t y,jr„- ex.
-Mo. ad I---------------- Probably part of the well had at «m.’body ^ImboaiU  ̂ ^hM.sed. ^Th/.gri.nUnra,
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Ayer e Cherry Pectoral Whi irr.itt| Splaahl Thank hear By .winging on the chain from side eecroia from my dear liUl. w . b, -J „T my ,M„i;v.nt ,od the value oT-M6.510,M0, importing at

Prompt to acr.au escape wi* my life I brick io tho angle uf the opeo.ng, ana a0„i-00, the alainuo of honore." At the eod » at *16,475,000 «>d import.
1 waa «pending the anmmer in plate the foot that BjSjWg»gtJ W . — kauilhMuaaB tfaMS =s the form, ‘'Tha uodemgoed, soar at -iggoojui, a g.i- ef over two and «

aketohiog the wild Morelands aod old 0Q the ledge. in regnru .t. most obedient monkey roue» hia hands t,a|(raiiHa„ 0f dollars, but wheat wae
farmstead, of Vf eat Somerset, and The hole aecmed to extend eome dia. tobacco, ürcryco y lM„he»d ‘n supplication to your lixocllonoy in fully 6fty per cent, dearer in 1878 than
lodged at Knapwlck farm. tance-.t any r.»,|hrther than I body of a negro upoo wn.m 8 ord„ that your Excclleocy may deigo in 1893 which proves concluelvel, that
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When I asked Beseie to be my wife, œy new surroundings. ? cw ® -. . i,,.v door never without doing exactly what i» to bo too after our cattle were ichednled by
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I PRESBTTKMaN OHOBOH^ Utitimrs. “If," she «id, "farming improves, waa that? I three1 myself against . IT il wall known is fond of moments drop between. esporl. in 1878 wss in round nnmbsrs
Wofftilto': DAUc Worship «very Sunday JJR PAYZANT A SON, Dsntuts. and f.ther get. out of hi. difficulties, wall end trembled with fesr. Soppow A g . . hi. It U wonderful to eue how many ,32,000,000, while in 1803 it wss MS,-
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School -t 12 rr..;;,"» lVtukT,*’ ür^il in hi. lino faith into the garden at the bao. o. so. m was reauy an areu~ y-~a- .XM,ed in our vet pocket. bold ol the very one toot come, to hand, i<m0„ than that, probably being fui y
ïu etrangers wet- luUy performed. Repairing neatly done hoaee, 1 groped onoüously along I remembe . po ,, to lmaking, and yoe wUl Sod the rest will all fal seventy-live per cent, f'-nt"
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8 a.m. Berviee every Wednesday at 7.Jo JANU, Q. V. Ump, „r the country abounding in deep wells. My advance was suddenly out .. QUt kut let him down as You may have often seen the snee-

,, ....... o10B,p' L yy,__Importer and dealer How it happened I do not exactly by some obstacle, Which 1 soon felt to p > |aoki,g femp. dote of the man who Wai asked how

«fiWTw tton. J ' Sin General Hardware, Stovesaiid Tin- know Whether I became giddy or be an ancient chest, bound w.U »ea y J qq tbe olber hand, bae be had aooompliahed so much m his
ST Rnto-rfotd,' war.. Agent, for Frost A Wood . Plows ^ ^ both| certain it is hand, of iron. My foot as I kinked It ^ if be should b. life. “My father taught me," was the

— -------- -- , SHAW J. M.—Barber a , that I suddenly stumbled forward into wc„t through the rotten woodwork, mi y p " ‘ 01D0ib,i ;.land he is «plj. “"h™ 1 bad anythiag to do, to
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““f. i! Uixon, secretory ----- It. Bryce- had just time to think must be certain in th, world to me no» ? od by mosqui oe . y on the retreat, threw hi. musket iHlTUllSiOtl
--------- -- ----- ---- " 4 oemmel* ”‘a[J t replaoed the oep and felt bebud smoking._____________ 0n the ground, seated himmlf by the

When I struck the water I lost my the chest. There whs a dead wall. suggestions to the Woman of Over- „.yiide, and exclaimed, with much nourishes. It does more for weak 
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Analyticul to the surf.ee I seised hold of the to that by which I oamo It was f- Th, wn you tay i. tisste paper broke down I I oiin t do it Ao hcalth to an suffering from
Chemist, chain igaio, and managed to get my lunato I did so, <or it led to my modern touch. The ho *at there tha pioture of despuir. Emaciation and General Debility.
JfEST feet into the bucket, which hung some covering another passage, leading at ^ „for be- “Get up, man 1” exclaimed he cap- Fcy<^l»HCo^ ^Thi^^
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